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PURPOSE. DEFINITIONS AND REGULATION 

THiS REV,EW studies the humidi ty  output  of 
anaesthet ic  sys tems in common use and the steps 
taken to improve them. The amount  of  water  
vapour  which an a tmosphere  can hold varies  with 
temperature .  The warmer  the ambient  gas mix- 
ture, the more water  vapour  it can contain.  There 
is a max imum amount  of water  vapour  which the 
a tmosphere  can maintain at each tempera ture  
when it becomes  saturated,  S a t u r a t e d  h u m i d i t y  
can be expressed  as:  ( l )  100 per cent moisture  at a 
given temperature ,  (2) the amount  of  water  
weight  for volume held by the gas (rag HxO/I o r g  
HxO/ma). or (3) the partial  pressure  exer ted  by 
the water  vapour  in mil l imeters  of mercury (tot'r), 
or S.I. units as ki lo-Pascals  (one kPa = 7.5 torr). 
R e l a t i v e  h u m i d i t y  is the pet" cent  saturat ion of  the 
a tmosphere  at a given temperature .  It can be 
expressed  as such or in absolute  values (amount 
of  water  in gas as weight for volume or as pres- 
sure of  water  vapour).  

Water  vapour  enters  the a tmosphere  by 
emerging from a water  supply or by sublimation 
of  ice. The amount  of vapour  which is formed 
depends  on the temperature  of  the water  because  
vapour  p(essure rises with temperature .  As va- 
porizat ion proceeds,  the water  cools to provide 
the energy required for t ransformation into yap- 
our. The emiss ion of  vapour  is reduced as the 
source of  water  cools unless heat is avai lable to 
provide the energy for t ransformation (latent heat  
of vaporizat ion).  

If a gas saturated with water  vapour  is cooled 
e i ther  by a drop in ambient  temperature  or by 
passage through a condenser ,  it will rain out the 
amount  of water  vapour  it held at  the original 
t empera ture  less the amount  it can now hold at 
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the lower tempera ture .  Converse ly ,  if a gas satu- 
rated with water  vapour  is heated,  it can hold 
more waleD'. Its relat ive humidi ty  falls, therefore,  
but its absolute  humidi ty  remains unchanged.  

Climatic condit ions occurr ing in mttu.'e are 
dupl icated in the mini -environment  of  anaes the-  
tic systems.  Warm wate r  vapour  exhaled  by the 
pat ient  condenses  in expira tory  circuits .  In sys- 
tems which recycle anaes thet ic  gases ,  w a r m  
water  vapour  formed by the exothermic  react ion 
of neutral izat ion of soda lime by carbon dioxide 
partially condenses  in the cooler  external  chan- 
nels after  leaving the canis ter .  The humidi ty  of 
these gases  is usual ly  fur ther  reduced by admix- 
ture with the dry fresh gas supply fi'om the 
anaes thet ic  machine.  

NECESSITY FOR HUMIDIFICATION OF 
AN A ESTH ETIC GASES 

In 1962 Burton pointed out the injurious effects 
o f  dry anaes the t ic  gases.  ~ He suppor ted  his alle- 
gat ion by clinical reports  and animal  studies.  
Earl ier  work by Toremalm 2 had a l ready shown 
that the adminis t ra t ion of dry gases  an 'es ted  the 
act ivi ty of  the mucoci l iary t ransport  system. 
Marfatia,  el  at. "~ later demons t ra ted  ex tens ive  
damage in the t racheobronchia l  tree of  rabbits 
who had inhaled dry gases through a tracheal 
tube. 

In 1967 D6ry and coworkers  4 s tudied the 
evolut ion of  heat  and moisture  in the large carbon 
dioxide absorbers  and noted that  most  o f  the ini- 
tial moisture  emit ted by these  soda lime contain- 
ers was due to the water  in tent ional ly  added to 
the alkali  by the manufacturers .  This water  was 
used to form granules  of  ideal size to increase  the 
absorbing surface to a max imum and to reduce 
formation of alkal ine dust  which, if inhaled,  
would burn respiratory mucous  membranes .  
They also demons t ra ted  that  an increase in 
humidi ty  and l iberation of  heat fol lowed the 
exothermic  react ion of neutra l izat ion of  the lime 
by carbon dioxide.  In a second paper  wri t ten in 
the same year  s they studied the heat  and  moisture  
pat terns  in the respira tory tract  of in tubated pa- 
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tients placed on semiclosed circle systems. Tem- 
perature rose from 32 ~ C at the carina to 37 ~ C at a 
depth of 20cm within the bronchial tree, while 
humidity also increased. Rises in inspired 
humidity which followed rises in temperature 
were derived from the moisture of the lower 
respiratory tract, which acted as an artificial 
nose .  

In 1971 Ddry showed the alveolar humidity in 
the dog reached saturation at 37 ~ C. 6 Two years 
later he calculated the water debt incurred by the 
trachea and bronchi of  patients receiving general 
endotracheal anaesthesia through a non- 
rebreathing system, v He found that 20g of water 
had to be added to the inspired stream each hour, 
of which 8,8 g came from the mechanical dead 
space and 11.Sg from the respiratory mucous 
membrane, in a paper published in the same year 
he found that the administration of gas mixtures 
saturated with water vapour at body temperature 
prevented loss of water from the respiratory tract 
and, therefore, reduced total body heat loss dur- 
ing SUl'gery. s 

In 1972 Chalon, e t a / .  9 devised a method by 
which the damage Io the ciliated cells of the 
tracheobronchiat tree could be assessed by a 
point scoring system. They showed that dry 
gases administered through a tracheal tube for 
over an hour caused significant morphologic cel- 
lular changes. This correlated well with the water 
debt measurements  of Ddry. ~ In a later extensive 
study of 202 patients~~ they indicated that cellular 
damage increased exponentially as the humidity 
of inhaled gases was reduced. Using another 
point scoring system including physical exami- 
nation, body temperature and roentgenology to 
quantitate the incidence and severity of post- 
operative pulmonary complications, they dem- 
onstrated that cellular damage was paralleled by a 
similar rise in respiratory morbidity. 

As approximately 12 to t5 percent  of body heat 
is lost through the lung it stands to reason that the 
humidity of the inspired gases will affect body 
temperature during surgery.I] As a rule, patients 
exhale gases saturated with a water vapour at 370 
C. Since they are poikUothermic under general 
anaesthesia, their temperature tends to rise or fall 
towards ambient, especially during intra- 
abdominal operations when the peritoneum acts 
as an efficient heat and moisture exchanger. The 
to and fro system, which delivers warm moist 
gases, was considered responsible for the "'heat 
stroke" and the so-called ether convulsions seen 
in a stress environment. It Conversely, in cold 
operating rooms, the use of a high inspired 
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humidity approximating saturated values at 32 ~ 
C, reduces heat loss during surgery and prevents 
shivering in the immediate postoperative 
period. Iz,13 

SOURCES OF HUMIDITY IN ANAESTHETIC 

CIRCUITRY 

Anaesthetic gases available commercially are 
dried intentionally to prevent clogging of reg- 
ulators and other valves. Therefore they actually 
reduce the amount of moisture available to the 
patient. The source of humidity in anaesthetic 
ch'cuitry depends on a variety of factors which 
include: (]) water incorporated in lime granules 
for systems which eliminate carbon dioxide by 
chemical absorption, '  (2) the exothermic reaction 
of neutralization of the lime which emits water 
vapour, (3) warm moist gases exhaled by the pa- 
tient into the circuitry, (4) water intentionally 
added into the system by the anaesthetist and (5) 
previous use of the circuit and ventilator, which 
return water of condensation accumulatedduring 
this previous use. 

Many factors reduce the humidity output of the 
regularcircle absorber system, which has a range 
of 5-18 mg H20/I (Table l); a fact confirmed by 
Shanks and Sara, ~" who found that the studies of 
D6ry' and Chalon 26 yielded similar results, The 
designers of this circuit were concerned mainly 
with the efficient elimination of carbon dioxide 
and its humidity output was left to chance. 

Factors which reduce the emission of water 
vapour include: (I) condensation of expired 
water vapour in the expiratory limb, (2) conden- 
sation of water from gases which leave the warm 
moist carbon dioxide absorption canister and 
enter conduits exposed to ambient temperature, 
(3) admixture of inspired gases with the fresh gas 
inflow, and (4) placement of the pressure release 
valve on the expiratory side, to economize on 
lime (.the reaction of neutralization, which is 
quantitative, emits less heat and water vapour). 

Tube and bag systems such as the Mapleson D 
and its Bain modification have a higher humidity 
output than the regular circle (Table I). This is 
because patients placed on these circuits inhale 
and exhale through a common tube which acts as 
a heat and moisture exchanger, ~s Their main 
drawback is that carbon dioxide, which is elimi- 
nated by the same route, may attain unacceptable 
inhaled concentrations when the fresh gas inflow 
used is too low, or when carbon dioxide produc- 
tion rises during surgery (light anaesthesia, 
hyperalimentation, endocrine aberrations, etc.). 
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TABLE i 

HUMIDITY OUTPUT OF EXISTING AND PROJECTED ANAESTHETIC SYSTEMS 

363 

Absolute humidity Factors affecting 
Period humidity 

Wt/V Pllao of stabil- 
mg ization Vco2 FGI 

Type of system H20/I tort kPa (minutes) ml]min l/min 

IN CURRENT USE 
Adult circle (regular) 
Semiclosed =a 5-18 4-18 O, 53-2.4 90 100-300 2, 5-10 
Closed "a 18 18 2.4 120 200 1 
Bloomquist (reqular) ~9 0, 5-11 0.3-10 0.04-i. 34 180 15-60 1-5 
Bloomquist 

(modified by Berry, e t  al. s9 5-26 4-27 0.53-3.6 180 15-60 1-5 
Columbia Pediatric aa 3-19 2.5-19 0.33-2.53 120 15-60 1-5 
Mapleson D (Bain =s modification) 13-20 12.7-20 1.7 -2.66 80 200 5 
Jackson-Rees 
Spontaneous ventil, at 2.5 2 0.25 15 45 5 
Controlled ~ L 8 7 0.93 15 45 5 

NEW SYSTEMS 
Coaxial limbs on regular circle 2~ 7-20 6-20 0.8 -2.66 60 100-300 5 
Vaporizer in lime s̀ * 19-23 19-24 2.53-3.2 210 100-300 5 
Coaxial limbs on Is New Absorber 
FGI in lime is 28-29 29-30 3.86-4 200 200 5 
FGI in inspiralory limb == 17 17.5 2.33 200 200 5 
Vaporizer in lime in new 

canister 21 
FGI through vaporizer 22-28 22.3-29 2.97-3.9 90-180 100-300 5 
FGI in lime after one hour 28-29 29-30 3.86--4 60 200 5 

Abbreviations: FGI -- fresh gas inflow, Wt/V = weight of water in mg or g per litre or cubic metre of gas.. 

HUMIDIFICATION BY RETURNING CONDENSED 
WATER OR ADDING WATER TO THE CIRCUITRY 

Chamney ~ reviewed the many methods by 
which anaesthetic gases can be humidified. The 
simplest system, introduced by Chase, e t  a l . ,  ~ 

consists of  wetting the corrugated tube of  non- 
rebreathing systems. This will deliver an inspired 
humidity of 90 pet cent at the beginning of 
anaesthesia, falling exponentially to 60 per cent 
after two hours. Some anaesthetists instill a few 
millilitres of  water or physiological saline into the 
tracheal tube at regular intervals, but the effi- 
ciency of  this method has not been established, 
Other anaesthetists introduce humidifiers into the 
circuit. These may be of three types: (I) passive 
humidifiers (also called heat and moisture ex- 
changers). (2) vaporizers, and (3) nebulizers. 

Heat and moisture exchangers,  particularly the 
multiple metal gauze variety, will return ap- 
proximately 60 per cent of exhaled humidity and 
are ,  therefore, useful adjuncts to circuits with a 
low humidity output. Is Vaporizers are instru- 
ments which emit water vapour  by passing a cur- 
rent of  gas over  water or  through it. They have to 
be heated either to maintain their efficiency or to 

raise their humidity output. The source of  heat 
may be biological, electric or chemical. Nebuliz- 
ers are instruments which emit water in the form 
of droplets and are of two types: the compressed 
gas and ultrasonic models. Droplets may contain 
solutes or particulate matter including bacteria. 
Their size is responsible for the depth to which 
they penetrate the respiratory tract or lung 
which, together with their number ,  will deter- 
mine the amount  of  water delivered to the patient. 
Ambiavagar discovei'ed an ingenious method by 
which the number  and size of  droplets delivered 
by nehulizers were assessed on a Bausch and 
Lomb calibrated light scatterer,* connected to a 
computer  which directly printed out the required 
measurements.  ~9 Tayyab,  e t  a l .  used this instru- 
ment to measure the droplets delivered by a non- 
rebreathing system humidified by a Bird 500 ml 
nebulizer. ~9 Droplets between I and 3 microns in 
diameter will reach bronchioles and are ideal in 
this respect. An inherent disadvantage associated 
with the use of nebulizers is that they may cause 
pulmonary infections if they are not effectively 
sterilized. 

*Bausch and Lomb, Inc., Rochester, New York 
(Model 40- I). 
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CHANGES IN ANAESTHET[(" CIRCUITRY AIMED 
AT RAISING INHALA~D HUMIDITY 

In order  to avoid the  use o f  electric heat  to 
warm vapor izers ,  because  of dangers  associa ted 
with its use (burns,  explos ions  and electrocu-  
tions) and nebulizers ,  whose  humidi ty  ou tpu t  is 
difficult to a ssess  and which may cause  hyper-  
hydrat ion and respiratory infections,  anaes-  
thetists  have modified existing sy s t ems  in an at- 
tempt  to raise their mois ture  output  without in- 
creasing inhaled carbon dioxide concentrat ion.  

Berry and Hughes -Dav ies  :~ have introduced 
the fresh gas  inflow into the soda lime of  both 
adult and 0aediatric circle sys t ems .  This  has pre- 
vented the  dilution o f  the moist  inspiratory 
s t ream because  the dry fresh gas  inflow with 
which it mixes  is now humidified dur ing its pas-  
sage through the lime. This  manoeuvre ,  a l though 
effective,  fails to prevent  condensa t ion  of  water  
in inspiratory condui ts .  Racz  z2 tried to minimize 
this aspect  o f  the problem by surrounding the  gas 
delivery tube o f  a humidified infant semi-open 
sys tem with a second  tube. He circulated water  
be tween these  tubes  with the pump and heating 
unit normally used  to warm infant blankets .  
Ramana than ,  e t a [ .  2~ adapted coaxial  inspiratory 
and expira tory l imbs to a regular circle sys tem.  
Within one hour ,  inspired humidi ty  was raised 2 
mg HzOII above that o f  regular circles (Table 
I). 2~''4 Gases  exhaled by the patient warmed  the 
inner  respiratory tube and droplets  o f  vaporized 
water  accumula ted  on the under  surface o f  the 
leaflet o f  the inspiratory valve,  which were then 
nebulized into the inspil~ltory limb during inspi- 
ration. Chalon,  e t  at .  ~: used the coaxial tubes 
introduced by Ramana than  and moun ted  them on 
a modified circle sys t em in which all external  
condui ts  had been introduced through the soda 
lime canister .  The  fresh gas  inflow could be 
blown into the inspiratory limb or directly into the 
lime canister .  Humidi ty  delivered by this sys tem 
varied from 17 to 29 mg HzO/I after  a period o f  
stabilization which lasted 90 minutes .  Ano the r  
method  used by these  au thors  included the use o f  
a water  vaporizer  placed in the center  o f  the lime 
canis ter  and heated by the exo thermic  reaction o f  
neutralization o f  the lime. It could be used both 
on adult  circle s y s t e m s  24 and on semiopen 
paediatrie circuits.  2s The  addition o f  coaxial 
tubes  to the  adult vers ion raised inspired humid- 
ity still fur ther  26 (Table l). An infant version of 
the modified canis te r  with coaxial  tubing pro- 
duced equally effective humidification 2~ (Table 
I). These  humidi ty  figures are respect ively  

superior  to those  o f  the regular adult  circle sys-  
tem. zs Bloomquis t  infant circuit -'~ (even when 
modified according to Berry,  et  al .Z~ Columbia 
paediatric circle sys t em,  -x~ and of  the un- 
humidified Jackson Rees sys t em -~l (Table I). 

CONCLUSIONS 

A high inspired humidity offers many advan- 
tages which include the maintenance of body heat 
during anaes thes ia ,  preservat ion of  the activity of  
the mucocil iary t ransport  sys t em and significant 
reduction in the incidence o f  pos topera t ive  pul- 
monary  complicat ions.  Paediatric anaes the t i s t s  
have been quick to recognize the  usefu lness  of  
humidified anaesthet ic  gases,  This  is because  in- 
fant tracheal tubes are narrow and,  therefore,  
prone to obstruct ion by dried m u c o u s  plugs in the  
absence  o f  inhaled moisture,  Moreover ,  since the  
sur face /volume relationship of  chi ldren is much  
larger than that o f  adults,  their tempera ture  fluc- 
tuates with ambient  tempera ture  fas ter  than in 
older patients.  This fact was shown by Rashad 
and Benson 32 who introduced a special vaporizer 
for paediatric use, Anaes the t i s t s  who  ad minister  
general endolrachca]  anaes thes ia  to adult pa- 
tients seem less interested in humidi ty ,  despi te  
the eno rmous  number  of  papers  published on the  
matter  over  the last four decades .  Knudsen ,  e t  
al .  33 have claimed that humidification of  
anaes thet ic  gases  did not reduce the incidence o f  
pulmonary postoperat ive complicat ions .  This  is 
contrary  to our  own exper ience.  We used  a larger 
series which was not limited to roentgenologlc 
findings, as theirs was. We took great  pains to 
es t imate  the physical  condition o f  the  chest  of  our 
patients accurately by examinat ion ,  palpation.  
percuss ion and auscultat ion which,  according to 
Hansen ,  et at .  j ' ,  is the mos t  sensi t ive tool for the 
diagnosis  of  pulmonary  morbidity.  It is difficult. 
however ,  to dismiss  their findings on these  
grounds  alone. Patients vary t r emendous ly  in 
their biochemical ,  pathological and  physical  con- 
stitution. Studies conduc ted  in different popula- 
tion groups  may,  therefore,  produce different re- 
sults.  The  reader  should draw his own conclu- 
sions as to which s tudy  is likely to offer the best 
information.  We have considered rises in tem- 
perature above 38.3 ~ C (101 ~ F) as indicative o f  
minor  degrees  o f  pu lmonary  a te lectas is  which are 
invariably associated with the deve lopmen t  of  
localized pneumonit is .  We feel that  humidifica- 
tion of  anaes the t ic  gases  is as important  for adults  
as it is for  children. We use  it invariably in our  
practice,  recognizing the  increased risk o f  infec- 
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tion caused by condensation of water in 
anaesthetic equipment and counteracting it by 
stringent sterilization or the use of  disposable 
circuits. The growth of micro-organisms and, 
therefore, nosocomial infection by insufficiently 
sanitized apparatus even in the absence of  added 
water has been the subject of numerous publica- 
t i ons )  5~z We must also remember  the dangers 
associated with humidification by electrically 
heated devices which include the possibility of 
overheating, explosions, and electrocutions. 
This is particularly applicable to the use of heated 
nebulizers which are electrically activated and 
also emit water droplets which may contain 
swarms of bacteria. 

R~SUMF. 

Les auteurs ont dEcrit les diffErentes dEfini- 
tions concernant I'humidit6 des gaz d'anesthEsie 
et ont 6tudie les facteurs capables d'influencer sa 
rdgulation. IIs ont de plus demontr~ les effets 
n6fastes de I'emploi des gaz secs qui dEssbchent 
les muqueuses respiratoires et 6lbvent le pour- 
centage des complications pulmonaires qui sui- 
vent I'anesthEsie. Une revue du debit de vapeur 
d 'eau des syst~mes r usage courant a 6t6 suivie 
paL" une description des mesures prises pour 
Eleven I'humiditE des gaz respires par les malades 
durant I'anesthEsie. lls ont aussi recommandE la 
reduction de I'humiditE durant les pEriodes 
d 'hyperthermie et les precautions h prendre pour 
Eviter la contamination microbienne des equipe- 
ments d'anesthEsie, un risque augmente durant 
I 'hydratation des gaz aspires par les malades. 
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